[The ultrastructural changes to the ovaries and oviducts in experimental inflammation under the influence of eplir phonophoresis].
Ultrastructural changes of blood vessels of ovaries and oviducts, destruction of the part of follicular epitheliocytes and disruption of other structures of blood-follicular barrier occur at the early period of experimental inflammations of appendage uterus on the background of traditional antibiotic therapy. All changes lead to atresia of growing follicules. Fibrotic-sclerotic changes develop on the 30th day and during later period. Course of eplir phonophoresis decreases ultrastructural disruptions of vessels, follicular apparatus of ovaries and oviducts epithelium. Effect of physiotherapy is manifested though activity of fibroclasts and macrophages, that regulate collagen production/resorption ratio thus preventing the development of fibrotic changes of ovary stroma and oviduct wall.